**ISU Students** who have been assessed the current Activity and Service Fee (includes Rec Services) are eligible to participate in the Intramural Sports Program with their valid ISUCard. All ISU students are assessed the Activity and Service Fee with a few exceptions. Examples of some of the exceptions: APP students, noncredit internships and co-ops, distance education courses, high school students (PSEO), etc. You may check your U-Bill online to see if you have been assessed the Activity and Service Fee. If you have not been assessed the fee and want to participate, you may contact the Fee Assessment Office by email at decredit@iastate.edu and ask to be assessed the Activity Fee. Include your ISU ID# in the email.

**DMACC/community college students in the Admissions Partnership Program (APP),** are not eligible to participate unless they choose to pay the Activity and Service Fee. (Fall Fee - $161) If you want to participate, you may contact the Fee Assessment Office by email at decredit@iastate.edu and ask to be assessed the Activity Fee. Include your ISU ID# in the email.

**Non-enrolled Students – (NES Pass)  (Spring Pass - $161)**
The following ISU student categories are eligible to purchase an NES Pass. Eligibility must be verified by the Recreation Services Administrative Office – 1180 State Gym.

**Continuing Student:** A student must have been enrolled and completed the previous academic session at ISU. This pass allows continued access and participation during a semester or summer session when they are not officially enrolled. It is not available for consecutive academic semesters.

**New Student:** A student must be officially enrolled for the next academic session at ISU, and have never been enrolled at ISU at any time in the past. This pass allows access and participation during a semester/session prior to starting classes at ISU.

**NON-Students - Rec Pass  (Spring Pass - $161 or Annual Pass - $403)** All non-students must be 18 years of age or older. All non-students must have a current and valid ISUCard. The following groups are eligible to purchase a Rec Pass if they meet the above two criteria:

- **Student Spouses and Dependents**
- **Employees, Spouses and Dependents (i.e. faculty, staff, post doc, visiting professor)**
- **Retired Employees and Spouses**
- **Alumni Association Members**
- **Approved Affiliate Employees**

**Affiliate Spouses** are not eligible to be issued an ISUCard, however, they are eligible to purchase a Non-ISUCard Holder paper pass. Please contact Recreation Services for information regarding this process. 1180 State Gym, 294-4980